Abstract. This study aimed to explore the efficiency of using creative water reuse earth bag to prevent flood disaster. The idea was created from junior high school students who live in Chishan town in Taiwan. In Chishan, the flood disaster always occurs in summer. The students and the authors of this study created an earth bag which can promote the function of water absorption and make the water reuse again together. There are four layers from different materials involved in the creative water reuse earth bag. The main material is Sodium Polyacrylate which could absorb water 22 milliliter per gram and the water could be reused for plant growing up. Implications on how to improve students' environmental concern and the applications of the creative water reuse earth bag were addressed in this paper.
Introduction
Typhoons always cause serious damages in summer of Taiwan. People who live in Chishan, the medium place of Kaohsiung in Taiwan, always incur flood disaster in summer when typhoon comes. It is an important environmental problem in Chishan town. However, do adolescents concern about this environmental issue? Could adolescents develop some creative and useful technology or products to protect environments? This study is not focus on high technology in this world, but performing how adolescent students used their recent knowledge and creativity to create a product to protect our environment. Besides, this study will show the promotion of students' motivations to protect environment before they creating the environmental protection products. This paper provides a reality and important case to indicate that the adolescents had abilities to create environmental protection products and this kind of activities could improve adolescents' conscious about environmental protection.
In 2016, Olsson and Gericke mentioned that adolescents who were defined as 13 to 17 years old students have less concern about environmental issues than other ages students [1] . For improving adolescents' interesting in environmental issues, the authors of this study investigated a pilot study. In our previous study, the authors designed a questionnaire about "what is your first concern about environmental issues?" to ask sixty students who live in Chishan town. The results showed that most students concerned about flood disaster [2] . Although the finding of previous study show that most students who live in Chishan concern about flood disaster, how to improve those students' motivation to try to do something to solve the environmental problem is most important.
Past researchers mentioned that localization environmental issues which correlated in human's life could improve human's concern and creativities of environment for solving problems in daily life [3] , [4] . For this reason, the authors of this study tried to induce students' creativities to create a new flood disaster prevention earth bag. 2. Methodology
Participants and Research Design
Students who volunteer to join to create a new tool or new methods to prevent flood disaster could be grouped into a team per three to five students by themselves. There are 6 teams (N=27 students; Mean Age=14.1±0.4 years old; Male Students=18; Female Students=9) join in this research and the composition of the first will be discussed in this paper. Furthermore, there are five experts join in this study. Two of them are professors in the environmental education field, another one is Ph. D degree in science education, the other one is Ph. D candidate, and also a master degree researcher involved in this study. The five experts will encourage students in each group to create new tools or new ideas, and lead them to find answers when they have problem about science concepts. But all of the experts would not tell students answers directly, neither help them create ideas. Six months later, all students need to create a new tool or new idea about flood disaster preventions (September, 2015 to January, 2016). The five experts need to score the students' compositions individually. The experts scored 1) the novels of the product (+1 to +5) 2) the practicability of the product (+1 to +5) 3) how the concept close to environmental protection (+1 to +5). The group who got the highest average scores will be the first.
In this research, the composition which got highest average scores is water reuse earth bag, which obtained +4 points in the item of novels of the product, +5 points in the practicability of the product and +4 in the item of "how the concept close to environmental protection" (see in Fig. 2) . The details will be introduced in next session. 
The Chemical Materials and Design of Water Reuse Earth Bag
There are four layers from different materials involved in the creative water reuse earth bag. The cross section is as follow (see in Fig. 3 ).
In the ground layer, the material is Nylon 66 which is used to be the waterproof membrane. The chemical structural is in the figure 2a. The second layer is Sodium Polyacrylate which could absorb a lot of water. The chemical structural is in the figure 2b. And the third and fourth layer is water permeable membrane and water absorbancy non-woven cloth. These two materials are used to absorb water quickly. Following the processing of fabrication, the first layer of the water reuse earth bag is water absorbency non-woven cloth which can help to absorb water quickly (see in Fig. 4) . The second layer of the water reuse earth bag is waterproof membrane (see in Fig. 4 ). The waterproof membrane will be stuck with paste in the back of the earth bag to prevent water permeating.
The third layer of material is Sodium Polyacrylate (the molecule formula ia [-CH2-CH(COONa)-]) which could absorb 22 millilitres water per gram (see in Fig. 5 ). The fourth layer of material is water permeable membrane, which is used to fixed the powder of Sodium Polyacrylate in the third layer and allow water pass through from water absorbency non-woven cloth.
Results and Discussion

Efficiency of Water Sbsorbency of Water Reuse Earth Bag
For confirming the efficiency of water absorbency of water reuse earth bag, the authors and the students tried to add three kinds of water which included pure water, saline solution and foul water in the water reuse earth bag (see in Tabel I and Fig. 5 ).
The data from table I and Fig. 5 show that the water reuse earth bag could absorb 22 millilitres pure water per gram of Sodium Polyacrylate, absorb saline solution 9.8 millilitres per gram of Sodium Polyacrylate and absorb and absorb foul water 14.3 millilitres per gram of Sodium Polyacrylate. The water reuse earth bag is lighter and higher water absorbency than traditional earth bag. In other words, the residents who live in Chishan could prevent flood disaster by using lighter and higher efficiency earth bag than traditional earth bag. 
The Idea of Water Reusing of Water Reuse Earth Bag
As we know, the plant can grow up by absorbing water inside into Sodium Polyacrylate. Therefore, the structure of water reusing of water reuse earth bag is as follow (see in Fig. 6 ). In the first step of fig. 6 , the advantage of dry water reuse earth bag is lighter than traditional earth bag for people. In the second step, the water reuse earth bag is useful to prevent flood disaster. It can absorb 14.3 times foul water as many as the weights as water reuse earth bag. In the third step, when the water reuse earth bag is full of water, people can use it to grow up the plant. To sum up, the creative water reuse earth bag is a convenient, useful, innovative and environmental protection tool to prevent flood disaster.
Adolescents' Awareness of Environmental Issues could be Improved by Creating New
Tools or Ideas for Protecting Their Homeland.
In this study, the authors design a simple question "I need to be responsible for environmental protection." to ask sixty students who live in Chishan before and after joining in creating new tools or ideas of flood disaster prevention in this study. Students need to score the points by their thoughts. If they agree with this statement very much, they need to score 5 points, and they need to score 4 points if they agree a little. Oppositely, if the students do not agree with this statement very much, they need to score 1 point and score 2 points if they do not agree a little. Moreover, if the students cannot judge their own thoughts, they can score 3 points.
To analyse the data of students' average scores, as expectation, the results show that the students who did not join to create new tools or ideas of flood disaster prevention performed similar scores after six months as before (the creation activities sustained for six months). However, the students who joined to create new tools or ideas of flood disaster prevention performed higher scores after six months than before (see in Fig.  7) . The results indicated that Adolescents students 'awareness of environmental issues could be improved by creating tools or ideas for protecting their homeland. 
Conclusion
In this study, a convenient, useful, innovative and environmental protection tool-creative water reuse earth bag, which can be used in preventing flood disaster, is introduced. The idea was developed by junior high school students who live in Chishan in Taiwan. These students created the creative water reuse earth bag to prevent flood disaster since they always incur flood disaster in summer when typhoons come. Through experimental test, the creative water reuse earth bag can absorb 14.3 times foul water as many as the weights as it. It means the residents who live in Chishan town can prevent flood disaster by using a more convenient, lighter and higher efficiency of water absorption than traditional earth bag.
Furthermore, the results of this study also show that the students who join to the creation activities aroused their awareness of environmental issues. There are two important implications in this study. First, the junior high school students did have creative abilities to create something new to protect their homeland. Second, the environmental problems about students' homeland could induce students' awareness and motivations in environmental issues.
